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Natioreal ReElster cf Histor8c Plaees
lnvesttCIry*NsmEnation Forrm
See instructlons in How to Complete NationalRegister Forms

I rNAL

lete applicable sections

|, Nmme
l.lill iam Potter Residence

and/or common Potter House

2" Leeatiom
srreer & number 9.|5 Columbja Street N/L not lor publication

city, town Lafayette N/A vicinity of -@riw&M
Indi ana code ol8 county Ti PPecanoe code 157

3. Classlf leaticat
Gategory OwnershiP

- 
distrlct 

- 
public

X tuitOingis) X. privaie

- 
structure 

- 
both

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

, agriculture
" commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residen*e

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

- 
sile Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in process

- 
being considered

N/A

4. Owner of Pnoperty
Mental Health Assocjat'ion jn Tippecanoe County

srreet & number 1 I l4 State Street

city, town Lafayette N/L vicinity of srare Indiana 47905

5. Loceetion of Legal Deecrlptiom
courthouse, registryoldeeds,etc. Tippecanoe County 0ffice Building

street & number 20 North 3r^d Street

clty, town Lafayette state Indi ana

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Inventory of Historjc Places

has this prop€rty been determined eligible? 
- 

yes X--, norftte _ Lafayette_ Indjgno_
1 074

datg tJtv -.. federal slate county I- tocal

deposirgry for surv€y records

clty, town

Lafayette Redevel-opmelt Conmi ss jon

La faye t te stare Indiana



7. Description
Gonditlon

- 
excellent

- 
ooodX Lr'

Gheck one

- 
deteriorated u unaltered
rulns ^ altered

- 
unexposed

Check one
X original site

-- moved oat" -- VA

Dercribe the preeent and original {if knownf physical appcarancc
The Potter House is a two-story Greek Reviva'l building of brick construction. The building's
massjng consists of two rectangular, gabled blocks and a f'lat-roofed addition constructed
to the rear in circa 1880. Thi front b'lock of the bui'lding is made dominant by itg greater
f'r.igni and pilastered cor^ners. The north (main) elevation of this block sonsists of l Pedi-
menled gablb over three bays defined by pi]asters. Tlr. pediment contains a lunette glazed

in a raiial pattern. The irain entrancL,'in the west bay,_is.definqd bY Doric columns and

opposed pilasters. The orig'inal wood door, transom, sidelights and trim are retained, as

wbit as all original cornice moldings and most window sash.

The interior plan w'ith its wood trjm, doors, and tne main sta'ir with elegant balustrade
are retained.
Very few changes have occurred to the bui'lding. The.grounds to the west of the building
onc-e cons.istei of an extensive and we'll-develo[ed garden, and there is evidence of a porch

and entrance on the west elevation of the rear gabled block that would have provided access

to this area. A wood trim piece above the north entrance is missing and several windows on

the west eievation do not have their original sash.

The William potter Residence is located in a stab'le area of mixed land use inmediately to tht
south and east of the central business district. Many of the surroundi,ng buildings.are
oi architectural-and h'istoric sign'ificance, including the Moses Fowler House, which is
listed on the Nat.ional Register. Most of ihese struitures are in a good state of repair and

have been converted from iingle-farrri'ly residences to multi-famiiy, conmerci.al., or institu-
tional occupancy. The south boundary of lfre property gblt:-the Norfolk and Western Rai'l-
road right-bt-wiy. This line was originally !!. Wabash Railroad and is still in active use

carryin! an average of six to eight trains daily.

The orjg.inal plan of the bujlding js retaileq with on'ly minor modifications. As reflected
on the iorth elevatjon, the west6rn one-third of the front block's floor area is devoted

to a stair and naitwayi. Two large interconnecting rooms at both the first and second

i.u.fs occupy tne remiining tloor"a"ea of this seclion of the building. Tf,. middle b'lock

consists of two iarg;.oo*i of nearly equal s'ize at the first level, a number-of smaller
rooms at the s..ond"leveln and an enllosed stairway. This section of the building-is
accessjble from the front block at the second leve] but is shut olf pV light.wood frame

constructjon in oiigtnat doonvays at the first level. The rear b1ockn or addition, is
iorpot.a of a seriei of small rboms and is accessible from the east entrance.

In addition to the original open stair of the front block, the original base.and trim
moldings around the doomays anci w'indows are retained- 0riginal pine'ling trims a beveled

wall opening at ail;inaowi of the iiont and middle blocks, as weli as the wall areas

below the window s.i1ls. A'll ttrlpri.. munt.]s arrd related trim have been renoved and

if,e ti repl aces ci osed off .



I, Signif icance
Period
-- - prehistorlc
__ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 1700-1799

X reoo-ragg
_ 1900-

_ commerce

-- 
communications

exploration'settlement

- 
industry

- 
invention

Areer ol Signiflcance*Check and iuslily below

- 
archeology-prehistoric communily planning

- 
archeology-historic - -* conservation

-_--agriculture -,economlcs
X architecture 

- 
education

- 
art 

-, 
engineering

landscape architecture - religion
law .,. science
literature sculpture

. military ,.. sociali
----- music humanitarian

- 
philosophy 

-, 
theater

-- 
politics,government 

-transportation
- 

other (specify)

Spcclllc detet lB55 BuilderlArchilect _Unknown

Statcmenl ol Elgnlllcance StMe-wqlsl
The hl'illiam Potter House is the on'ly Greek Revival building listed in the top group of
the Inventory of Historic Places, Lafayetts, &djgnq. That designation indicates that it
would be the most significant local example of Greek Revjva'l arch'r'tecture. Because the
overall integrity of the buiiding is intact, it is readiiy recognizable as assocjated with
the period of its construction, making it a primary focal point with'in the city and its
neighborhood. The rear add'ition is, in itself, old and does not detract from the build-
ing's massing. Missing trim e'lements over the entrance on the north elevatjon and m'issing
porch and entrance on the west e'levatjon can be readily restored.
t,lill'iam Potter was one of Lafayette's *rrlyand most successfu'l entrepreneurs. A contemporar)
of Moses Fowler and John Purdue, he was able to accunulate a fortune on shipping and other
investments associated with the l,labash and Erie Canal and later with the rai'lroads. This
affluence was deemed to have been ampiy expressed in the scale, detail, and quality of
materials and workmanship of the residence he had constructed at 9.|5 Columbia Street.



9.M or Bibliographical References
tnventoly gll Hl*gric P'laces, Lafayg!tg, lndiana, Lafayette Redevelopment Comrnission,
--Gf ayette n Ind'iana , I 976, PP. I0-2.
The LafayLtte Preservatjon Xp1qebog!, Lafayette Redevelopment Corwnission, Lafayette'

- -mATerrd, 1978-; pp.-E;8:-

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ol nomlnated proPctty 0.43

Ouadrangle name Lafayette West

UMT Reterences

Quadrangle scate I :24000
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Yerbal boundary description and iustification
Lots 17 and l-8 and part of Lots 3 and 4 of the Taylor, Hanna, Harter & Stockwe'll
Additjon in the City of Lafayette, Indiana.

Liet all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundarles

I l. Form Prepared By

name/tiile Dan i el Foqer Req i stered Arch'i tect

organization June, I 98.l

street & number 7l 8 0wen Street ielephone 317 /474-4617

clty or town Lafayette Indiana 47905

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated signilicance ol this property within the state is:

- 
national

-_ 
state X local

State Historic Preservatlon Otficer signature

tltte Indi ana State Hi stori c Preservati on 1 Cer

Fot HPS usa ontY

I hcreby e€rtlfy that thls prop€rty lc incl$dGd In tlre l{atlon&l Resl$t8r

dale

Chaof of Fegistration

drte

1'l-l5-82

Keeper of th€ tlational Rogister

Attet:
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